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The'Very 1Rev Dr. Newman, after spend5g somem
îlav in soclusion at Tervoe the residence of Williami
Mônell,Esq., M. P., arrived in Limerick; on ýtues-i
day, and visited the 'Right Rev. Di..Ryan, withtvhom1
ho rernained for a few houe. The higlly distin gished
snd iruly-pious eocteiatic left for Dublin by the 4&
p. m. train, we arthappv ta say,.i improved health
and spirits. ThoWeiy Rev, gentleman intends, we
%elieve, ta remain'hlrelanid forsone time on business
eonnected with the National' University, of which ha
ùs President, and kas proceeded te Dublin ta attend a
meeting of the cenututtee of the University.-Ltme-
ick Reporter.

Wedo deiberately -believe that were it not for the.
influence of the Priests exeAmd at, the late General
Election, or the fear of it, a majority could have been
secured in the Irish constitsencies by the Irish land-
lords to re-enact-Protection. For every [rish Derbyite
is an arrant Protectioiist-and nearly every Irish
landlord is a Derbyite. The sole political power
able and adequate te resist this was ithe Priesthood.
And never di d Irish landlords make such etrage-
eus exertions as at the last election. The letter of
Lord Londonderry, talking df "is voters -and his
4 faniily seat," (as if freemen were chattels, a:nd Par-
liament an opera box) may seem ta indicate what was
goig on in every coanty iti *reland, and what only
reaced the light in. Down by reason of a squabble
that ended the moment common cause vas ta be made
against the pu ple. It is nly of late that an Irish
laudiord wouid hesitate tocal yon out if you canvassed
bis tennants without his leave. Public placards were
posted on dozens ef estates that we know of, ordering
the tenantry, on ain of expulsion, te vote fer land-
lord nominees, Every where the tepants gdt similar
directions under similar threats .from lie regular
bailiffs-of the property. We saw it withouor own eyes
more than once. And we write with the -placard be-
'fore us, in which Lord Lorton las actnally the infernal
audacity ta menace hie Sligo tenantry for iening to
speeches made at the town )f Boyle in support of the
candidature Mr, Sherifi Swift, of London.-Nation.

The Dublin Everdng Mail of Monday ,aya that Lord
Derby as given aut hoity for de translation ani pub-
lication of the whole of ei tfnous lhon Laa;
and that the task ias een entrusted taoDr. Todd and
Dr. Graves.

A curious question is asked of the Londonderry
Standard, respecting athelate election for ftle county
Down. iIss t the fact,' inquiresha cerrespondent,
"that the agent of an estate somewhere about Somer-
set, Caleramine, who diove n nloads of Preshyterians,
idig at their head, and two burly bailifs in the rear,

bas since laughiogly boastl h c ouli get Presbyte-
ian ministers' votes for £10 each, eiders' fer 59., and

inembers' for a plate of goosd erries ?.
The Derby Gevermment lias appointed Mr. John

Ennis, described as an "Ovan e Çatholic," te be one
of the Commissioners of Charntable Bequests in Ire-
land.

According te the Cork Constitution, the number of
visits la the Exhibition, fram its commencement ta six
'o'clock on Friday week, bas been returned as 70,600.
,of this number, <he season-ticket admissions were
36,000; the two-shilling tickets, 5,600; tite shilling
tickets, 12,000; and the sixpence tickets, 17,000.
Should the public patronage continue up totthe close
of the exhibition as it has done since its commence-
-ment, tie total number ef admissions will-exceed
100,000.

Another victim bas been added tethe list of'rlaugh-
tered at the Sixmilebridge tragedy. Young Mtlowney,
a fine, handsome, athletie, intelligent felldW, who
received bullet wouids in the back and thi'gh from
thiree soldiers of the 3lt Regiment, while att&mpting
ta escape fiam the faillade of the military escort,

-died on Sunday monin in the Limerick Infirmary.
He is the seventh who lias been deprived of life, and
we learR that two other wounded men are ·<n such a
condition that tiair recovery is considered utterly hope-
less. As far as my experience goes, both in Ireland
and England, civilians.charged vith, or even sus-
pected of participatinîg in the perpettation of crime,
have ever been detained in cusiody pendingon inquiry,
or placed under strict surveillance by the Coroner. Is
it rnght, or calculated te iîcrease respect for the admi-
nistration of justice, that military mon, simiularly
accused, should be permitted ta remain at large, with
every facility for escape.--Correspondent of Dublin
2legraph.

ExTaÂoanrAY .IERIaL PHENonENON.-On Sunday,
the 8th uit., a aost awful thunder storm occurred in
Ardee and its vicinty, accompanied by lightninoe of
the most vivid and terrific description; no acciAent,
howe.ver, occurred trami the electno fluid, except the
burning of a cock of hay, belonging te a person named
Gray, in the neighborhood; avful torrents of rain,
however, poured down, accompanied by haiL stones,
intermised with lare ieces of detached ice. The
most singular faut c- ai iis tat in the neighborhood

lof the town, in a space of about ten peiches, a vege-
table substance, resembling sea-rack, accompanied
the ice, many picces of which were enveloped in it!
About the ful of a large hamper or basket cf thtis sub-
standa fli, and had ail lie saline properties as te
taste anid smell of sea weed. We have ofien heard of
acrobites, falling but this is the first instance, at least
that ve have heard, of any vegelable product having
been precipitated on our sphere. We have preserved a
specimen of it ta exhibit t lthe virtuosos iii snh phe-
nomenon.-Drogheda Argus..

EruHrT PEnsôs DuowNED.-KENhARE, buTH ArG.
-Eiglht unfortun ate persans were on yesterday drown-
ed in the river Kenmare, when coming from the op-
posite, or county Cork, aide f the river, te attend a
fair held in the village. The day was beautifuily
ceimt; but, wihen ]eavimg Shîarkey Islandt (three miles
fronm titis), te boa: (an oid ene) struck an a sunken
rock, and immediateiy filleui. Thero were in lier fifteen
persons; atud, althougit withtin thtirty yards cf lte
mihora, eight: unfortunato individuals unet a watery
grave.- Talee Chronicle,

On Thursday a mani wvho was bathing at Salthill,
Galway, came mi violent contact witht a rock, wichi,
etrikiing on lte headt, renidered hlm totally inensible,
and he sank. Lord Dunsaudle, whte was partly
dressed on lthe brink at the lime, secing.the man
drmwming, at once plunged in, and!, aI the uisk cf hise
ovin life, succeeded lu rescuimg hilm..

An inqoest vas boid on Friday by Lewis Ormsby,
Esq., coroner, la tha ceounty' ifirmary', on the body
cf Edward Hughes, whoe was killedi by a fail whileo
ridiag Brunette for the fiat race on Thtursday evoning.
The unfortunate moan bas left a wvife and! seven young
ohidren to deplcre his deeae.--Roscomnon Journal.

MRs. .CrhlsoLx.-We understand that this lutin-
gnislied philanthropist is expacted te arrive ma nlublin
about the21t instatron iher wy to Cork, ta see the
emigrants who are thout ta nil for Australia from that-
harbor under ler .tauspices. After Mrs. Chisholn
returns from Corkshe will spend a fortnight in Dublin.
-Freeman's Journal.

The exodus from the Westof lreland has recommenu-
ed i right earnest. The Bkinasloe S/at says:-
« Witn the past fortnight the number of emigrants
from this province has been thore than doubled, and
we have been assured that very many who iad here-
tofore no thought of quitting the country, are at -pre-
sent ' setimg their huses in drder'-in other words
packing up their traps, preparatory to taking their de-
parture for Ameriea.' An agaim, to quote the same
authority: :"Great numbers fron this part ofthe coun-
try are daily passing away to'take shippig <n iver-
pool for Amies.ca, n tIheearly part of tIis week, a:
great many people loft the parish of Moore, and seve-
rai fromntthis locality; infac tèh railvay, trains and ca-
nal boats are daily filled by crowds of the peasantry,
who are huriying a'way as if they vere escapig from
a plague. From Austraea several remitfàices have
been received by the poor people here, sent by their
relations who 'went out as paupers;i and that distant
country is now being added to ln population by many
ofour strong and willing iands. The bad harvest pros-
pect a ithe lass of the potato crop vii starte many
othar; and all who can gather together merely as much i
as wilI pay the passage money vil follow their friends
and relatives. The present distracted state of publie
feeling, induced and renewed by the unholy agitation
which attended the late electionr warfare-the exces-
sive taxation-the wantof manufacturing imdustrr, are
all sufficient to make any anti ail twho are enab ed to
go te quit this country, and employ their energi esand
capita elsewhere. We confess we are rejoiced t see
those poor people fleeing from the accumulated evils
which are crushiig every iterest mt this unfortunate
country. ' Prom the sourit, to, the emigration tide
pours outwards with unabated force, and a Waterford
paper calculates that, from present appearances, the
numbers leaving that and other ports vil be quintu-
pied in a few months hence. The Mars steamer sail-
ed from Waterford for Liverpool on Saturday with 150
passengers, many of them of the better class, nearly
all bnundto the United States.

The Hope emigrant vessel left Limerick, on Tues-
day, 10h uit., vit lthe large number of 331 pasengers
for Quebec.

A LAny SArr.eO.-Some amusement vas created in
Cork on Monday, by the curious discovery, that a
yug and rather attractive girl lhad been parading the
streets dtessed in the garb of a sailor. The discovery
was madea by the sharp eye of Constable Geale, who
aw thltPretended sailor on the South Mall, and who

found in'the femenine fatures and hands, nevly ut
hair, an'd mincing gate, and general appearactte of the
disguis'e'd being, suflicient evidence of ber sex. Ne
immdiitely arrested and charged her with the result
of lits -suspicions, which, after smae hesitation, she
adritiitedto be correct. She stated that lier name was
An -s Corbett, and that she was a native of Limerick,
w te "she resided with her brothers, who were pas-
sesd f-some property near this city. She bad as-
suihwd 'the masculine attire for the purpose of
end&vôting to work a passage te America as a sailor,
hohittgthere to find her lover, a man namued Alexan-
der Motrie, a maie of a vessel. It vas only tht day
tiishew Rosalind liait pit on the male dress, vhichi
acunted for the ready manner in which hier appear-
anea i garments towhich she was unosed betrayed
hertes. For protection she was removei lo a seperate
and'omfortable part of the brideweil, and her friends
havebeen written te,_ informiag them of the crcum-
starVce.- Coi k Examiner.

<Ctài-m AunAcrous PAurzas."--<Some fev days
sinee," says the Cork Examiner, «ca number of female
paupers refused ta work the mili when ordered ta do
se by the Master, and, in consequence, according te
the instructions of the Board, the ringleaders of tthe
pariy vere kept in confinement, until yesterday, when
,twenty-three of them were removed ta the county
gacl, there te await their trials on a charge of insub-
orditation.»"

ExEcUTIONoF TEr CoNvicTr BnaopHY.-This wretched
man, condemned at our late assizes for participation
in the Ballymack murder, was hanged in front of the
county gaol, pursuant te his sentence, on Wednîesday.
At a gnarter before one o'clock, forty men of the con-
stabulary force, under head-constables Croghan and
Harkins, were drawn up beneath the drap, and the
culprit was led forth by the prison officials, and at -
tended by the Rev. Messrs. Maher and O'Hanlon, the
curaes of the Catholi chaplain. The man had been
for sone time quite recociled to his fate, the antici-
pation of which aid s little effect upon his mind that
he improved mnuch incondition by the gocddiet whichi
he was afforded since he entered the gaol, and whici
te ate with good appetite up ta lie morning of the
execution. In the press-roum, previnous t being led
out to the drop, he declared ta ail present that he had
îîeither liand, act, nor part in the murder for which he
was about t suiffer; but he confessed that ie had
falsely accused his pister-in-law of having perpetraied
the foàl crime. Upon being thown oil by th execu-
tioner death seemed to be instantaneous. Upwards of
3.000 persans are said t have assembled le witness
the revoiting spectacle, which was more than double
the nunmber vhoe attended the recent execution of the
much more remarkable culprit John Walsh,. alias
Shawn-na-Sh eoge.-KiUreny Moderalor.
A Galway paper says:-"We are glad te find that there

is st aevident .improvement in the potato crop during
the last .few days. There is not such a glut in the
market nov as lther -was last veek, and the prices
arc Jooking up, which facts indicate an imuprovement '
ii lte tubers. Fromi parsonal observations va area
anabled le state lthat lte disease is not progressing, so
that va trust a large proportion of Ibis valuable crop
ma.y ha yet saved.>

GREAT BRITA [N.
CoN£RnsroN.--The R1ev. R. flelaney', Yicar cf Ar- .

lington, 10 Sussex, bas resigned itis living, sac! been
receivead into tte Cathtolic Chturcith Calhe«c Standard.

Emigrants are leaving for Anstralia.ai the rate of?
5,000 per week. Ttc noble barbora cf Sydaey sand
Melbeurna are erowded witht shipping, amongst wich
wiil shtortl>r ha.seen lte Grea: Bmtai, lthe finest mer-
chantman ma tth enrd. 1t is not ontlthe unsniecess-
fol sand destitute cf eut countrymenî vte are attractedt
¶ hithen-niumbers are giving up geod situations to
emigrala, sac! are making great sacrifices that tey'
Imay nlot be left behiud in the race te lte antipodes.

1 Tur MrsNsT£aÂAL PoLIe.-The declaration that Se grea ,la the earcity of hanis li Wdst Sussex,
the Earl.of Derby would make certain disclosures as owing toemigration and other causeithntihe farmera,
lt the ministèrial policy ai the Preston agriculturali nbFe te procure the means of houing ithair crope,
diAner, appears at least t have been prematur. The have applied Io the commanding oflicer the Scots
noble eari bas net yet accepted the invitation teobe Fusilier Guards, who, on condition iat bis tnèh did ot
present at fle dinaer.-Globe. compete with agticnitural laborers, buù only supplied

RELIorous LADrs INsULTED AT LIvERPooL.- An their places wrhein vacant, ensenedte lilô hic met
incident occurred in the neighborhood of Scotland. to wield thenickle in place dif the Aïvord. Two of th
road, Liverpool, on Thuraday evening, August th, farners of Bosham; Mir, Ed *trd Wyatt and Mr: tIol
which, but for the timely interference of the police, loway, engaged a scoe each of the Fusilier Guards,
would probably have resulted in serious consequences. and with their assistaned have completed thé iagather-
It appears that five ladies, connected with the Convent ing of- their sheaves, ànd stacked then for wintr
of St. Leonard's-on-the-Sea, have recently taken an itrasbing. The harvet southward of the Sôuth
establishment in this towr, for the purpose of forward- Dovns is always the earliest in the kingdon.
ing the object of religious education. Witlh this view EXTRAoRDINA Y CHARGE AAGAiNST À NoitrMAN-
they have entered upon one of two large bouses situ- On Friday Lord Frankfort appeared before Me. Henry
ate at the upper part of Great Oxford-street, near Scat- at Bow-street, on a summons obtained by Lord Henry
land-road, and in the immediate viciity o f St. Lenox, t whom the noble defendant, it *as alleged;
Anthony's Chapel ; their operalions being principally had sent letters of an immoral nature. Mr. Humphries,
confined to the schol connected with that place of for thie prosecution, said that he would be able to itho
wvorship. The bouse next to its branc convent is that the defendant hadt sent several loeters of the
occupied by.Mr. Peacock, biscuit manufacturer, whose abovenentiined character ta Lord Henry Lennoax
factery adjoins his house on the iter side. In front several noblemen, Clergymen, and ladies, in which
of these bouses are two small gardenis, enclosed by letters, however, tle names u.sied were those of Mr.
rails mounted on a low wall; the gardens are separat- Wilmer Harris, of Sutton aodge, Hackney, and 1u
ed by the same description of enclosure. Tu ensure Moorgate-street, City, and Mr. M'Beath, of 3, Vigo-
grestor privacy, lte Nuns hare bad t hailing in front street, Regant steet, one of which commenced nearly
of their house, as well as hliat dividing the gardents, as follows: t-" Mr. M'3eath presents his duty to th
linel with boarding. Aboutt even e'clock on the parties, and informa themi that te continuès te arrange
night im nuestion Mr. Peacock proceeded t tbew down assignations between ladies and gentlemen, te aiet
the invidious but slender partition, to tha greant alarm ain private and having been trained under Wiimér
of lite Nuns, who vwere at the tinme in the act of weed -Harris up now acta direct under precedent." Mr.
ing in their saial garden. The first course which M'Beathlthen ges oun to cal the attention of ladies to
suggested itself was te apprise Mr. Corisi, the clerk his peojîliar system in promoting aflàirs of gallantry,
of St. Anthony's, who resides u ithe neighborhood, of staîtmgiltat he hat put the husband of one lady int
the extraordinary proceediîîg. This person imme- the elsieeasticai Court, and had broken the neck tf
diately procured the assistance of a policeman, and anotier husband and baronet, so he was quite safeý
proceeded to the spot, which by tihis time was lite (A laugh.) 'The luttei concluded by ofering furliei-
scene of much confusion. A strong body of police services of a sinuilar nature. The Rev. H. M'Kenzie
soon afîerwards came up, under the direction of Mr. and Lord Heutr Lenne provedîhat they had received
Superintendent Ride, and remained in possession of similar letters. Thornton, a sergeant i the detective
the ground until past ninle a'clock, tlherebypreventing force, stated that he had detected Lord Frankfort's
any violence on the part of the crowd. Mr. Peacock, servanton the 22ndof July iintieactof putting letters,
in justification of his act, alleged that he liat been one of which was read, and was of asimilar character
annoyed by persons intrcrding ino his galen tho pry te that mentioned- above, ilto ite post, when he took
into the adjoining tone, and it was to put an end ta this lier into custody. Itfurther appeared, from the evi-
annoyance that he knocket dovri the partition. The dence of Inspector Field, 1tat the wvoman vas lit thé
matter, itl s saitd, ha been placed in the bands of the habit of psltmg letters for his lordship. The officer!
legal adviser of the Nuns.-Liverpool Mercury. had been making every effort tu flindhe woman, and

OnaNos PROCEssIrs AT Lvraor..- On Saturday sarvoe her with a summons t attaend, but could not
a number of Orangemen wore brouglht before the ma- succeed. A Mr. Wmn. M'Beath, of Vigo-street, a se-
gistrates at Liverpool, charged vith having, cn licitor, deposed that te kne w nothing of the papers.
Thursday, the 12th of August, "riotously and tumul- On a former occasion he had distributed some circulais
tueusly assembled in various places in the borougho r fer his lordship. lie believed the letters to be thia
Liverpoul, vith firearns," &c., thoir abject baing t oodship's handwriting, although disguisad. Lord
walk litrough the town in processien. The prisoners Frankfoît denied ta there was any' Irth in the stato-
names were-Daniel Smith, John Jones, Robert Fal- mants made by the oflicers, but declined to make any
lowes, James Rowson, John Hongh, Edward Tucker statement, and the case was adjourned on Tuesday, his
William Wells, Thomas WGits, Jarnes Hamplon, Johi lordship being held bound to appear lu his own recog-
Tweed, Henry Herd, Edward Usher, Charles Usier, tsaues for live hundred pounds. On Tuesday sone
and Thomas Neville. Mr. Snowball, solicitor, ap- furthercevidence iras given ii ithe case, after mwhich
peared fon aillth prisoners. From the evidence it a- Mr Dearsley, on the part of Lord Frankfort, demand-
peared that a placard had been extensively piosted eda thave the case sent lu another tribunal, and hoped
titronghut the town announcing that the "Loyal te publc wold suspend tait judgment. Mr. Henry
Orangemen" intended to walk in procession on the iteu called n the defendant to enter into' his own
12th of Aug., in commemoration 'of the battle of recognusances in five iundred pounds, and t io sure.
Aughrim. In order l prevent this exhibition, a pro- ies u two hutdred pounds echl, wich bail mas au-
clamation ias issued by the mayor au Liverpool for- corditigly put il by tt of his lordship's tradesmen-.
bidding the procession, and instructions were issued The court was crowded by a respectable audience,
to the police to put it down. The 9 Loyal Orange- ard the case excircd much interest. The case will
men thowever, resolved ta set the proclamation at be tried at the Central Criminal Court.
defiance, and on the morning of the 12th they assem- . RUNNING AWAY WITH A BarDEtorooM.--OnTlursday
bled in different parts of the tovn. Superintendent week a gentleman at Wakefield was te hav beiun
Murphy deposed liat on proceeding ivitlh a body of married to a young lady at Barnsley. All was pre-
police ta sbouse called the Whitesheaf on tha morni- pareil for the agreeable union, but sad was the dis-
uag of Thursday he san the gates of the yard thrown appaintment ; the day came, but net the gentleman
open, when a party of mai, in all about twenty, The fair one, of course, was perplexed, and very
headed by a band cf music, marched inio the street. naturally wondered vhat could be amies. On anxious
The greater portion of them vorerane sncars ; two inquiry, however, it turned out hliat the intended hu-
liad naked swords in their bands. On ieing stopped baud, who had promised tu vote for Mr. Sandars, at
by the police the party retreated inside, but soon after the election on Thturslay, a t Wakefield, had beeh
appeared in Great Homer-street, having left the kidnapped by sonie of Mr. Leatiam's supporters, and
public-house by another entrante. At the saine la- taken ta a distant part of lie riding.
stant a still larger pariy apeared in Fox-street, but MOs CHIL, MURuRS AT NoTTIouasm.-A short
te police promptlyi terformg, prevented the two time ago, Mr. Oswald Garratt, a joiner, observed abodias joining, and twenty-four persons were take i.dark-colored bag a ithe possession of a man wvio waxino custidy. Soon after, however, the greater num- walking near the iver Leen, in company vilhi a boy.ber were a lowed It go. Chief Superintendent Ryde Afier tyig a stone to the bag, the manri threw it itogave evidence as tithe attempted formation ofpro- the water, and tUe boy ran to the citer side of a bridgecessions la cther parts of tle tovu, and al]the prison- near (il is supposerd) t asee whether the bag floated.--ers were spoken to by the various witniesses as Upon it sinkmag, the boy exclaimed, "It's aIl tighthaving been ennaged in these attelpls. , Sixerseven The man and boy thon went off the same iway theywere described as having hadi l their possession had coine. A Youth, named Chapman, observed thepistols loaded vith ball. One of them, namad Wells, bag floating on hlie water the same evening, and hav-uad a pistol loaded with ball, and capped, a staff vith igprocured a rake,dthe bundle was taken oui,and prov-lead at the end, 38 pisl-bala, 30 caps, and a quanti- ;d a acontain the body ofa child. An inquest easty of povder. Mr. Mansfield, the.presidiuxge- is- teld n the body, but nu satisfactory information coild

trate, resolved t commit ail the pnisoners for tria at be elicited as t how the child met ils death, or whothe present assizes. They were, however, admitted -te parties were whodeposiîed the bund le in thé river.
to bail on entermng loto their own recogisance of040s. On Monday moîning, a man who was walking in theeach, ard fading two sureties la 20s. each. same direction, founid a susýiicious-lookinn parceli near

TEoDOR'S LAsPHEztES.-This scoundrel's abomi- the sane place vtere the body Of th chihtbefore nam-
nations are we trust put an end ta; and wa are happy ed was discovered, canlaiing the body of another li-
to be able t state that his iniquitous proceedfin s have tant. An inquest uas been uheld, but no information
been discountenanced by the Prelates and Cerg yof elicited sufficient to lead t the apprehension of any
the Established ChUrch--and were favored only y a party.
few cobblers who rant in low Dissenting Meeing- MUAnEa AT SHEmIELD.-A young man, nimed
bouses. No respectable persans of any class wouîld Waddington, a grinder, cut the bead off an illegitimale
tolerate his blasphemous exhibitions. Every one of daugter of hie, aged tvo years, and attempted t
the places on the south aide of th Thames which be murder ils mother because site summoned him for ils
advertised for his performances, was indignantly closed maitntenance.
against him; and it is due to the Reter it St. Mary's, GiFT OF A CziLD IBV ITS FATHER T A CPSr.-
Newington, te state, as ve are atthoritatively enabled A very singular cirumstance ceurreid on Wednecada
t do,,-that before the Bishop of Lonudon's interference evening, in the neiglhborhiod of Doncaster-streei Shef-
was requested by Canon Oakley, the Rev. gentleman field-nothing-less, in fact, tian the giving of a child
took effectual steps toprevent hie school-rooms from be- ta a strolling gipsy, the donor being the child'a owi
ing porrervited into a theatre of blasphemous perform- father. It appears lit about seaven 'uclock, a member
ances.Nothiag couxld te moe in kaapg iriith lthe cita- cf lthai wandering tibet was passing Ialgthe streets
racter ofa Chruistian Clergymnid titan the;etterswtten whtea ho ws accostait bye ra antwh inquired if ha
b>' the Ractor cf St. Marty's, Nevingtonx, le an oIld cor- wantedt a chtild ? The gi psy sid! te did' and forth:-
respondent ofloute, on ties subject. It is but rigit aise with the itardaleri fathler fethed from hie lieuse
te sta lthaI the managers cf a publia Readng-rooum s fine young boy, suin tdande him over ta lthe tonderm
wi.ere the vagabond depositedt the luire o? lthe appart- morcies cf lhe suvarthy sîranger. Fothwith tte gipay
rnent fan a nigt, refused te permit bis entrance, whean trotted cf? with tic charge, soit, more considemîe thanx
.hey veto ta formait b>' aur ceresponudent of lthe pur- ils parent, to from hic hadi bis ovin c&p, sait pute il
pesa for wvhicbhlie engagedt tUa room-andt indignanly> ta that of the child. Avihile afterwards the mothlen
flung tim back hie mooney. la lthe nantth aida of tte canme hanta, snd lanig vital bad transpired, becsame
town lthera iras net ce muet charity or decency' te ha almest frantic. Insstnt puit was ddtormined on.
foint. A ranting conrentiaiele v as requestedt te but senme tinte clapsait belote arty traces could be
(ellowr ttc good exampie o? lthe Rector cf Newington, discoveredl ef tte way mhich tte gipsy hrad taken.-
titew open bis .Meeting-hanse te lthe blaspitemer cf At length it was fouatndtat lic tadt gone in ltae dlire-
Jesus Citriat-and thue sitowed thxe vide guIf titat, lion e! Wadsley, sud learning afîcrwvards ltha: there
sftar all, separates lthe ed!ucated gentleman mho ofliax- vas an encoamprlent cf thease wanderens on flic banika
ates la the Aniflican pulpit, froua the crazy' talla- cf ttc Rivelin tte place vas -visited, and thoèra via
grirnder or sitoe-tlack vUe rosis sac! fouine as theo Eri! fôund thcebild, wiche vas givan back lotht. mott,
S pitprompts, un the deal restruma af th- coaventicle. ith reachead homc aigain, aller an tanxiets deäroh,
-London -Catholic SIanxddrd. about ton o'clock. -Sheffield Inudependent.


